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i.,,,,,. aud dangerous diseases
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l the Blood and removin all coronle
diseases arising from an impurg siate of the
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Hanover, Electoral Hesse, Nassau,
and the City of Frankfort An-

nexed to Prussia-Cou- nt Bis-ma- rk

Proposes to Incorpo-
rate Schleswig-Holstel- n

Saxony Surrenders a
Fortress, and the

Prussians Forbid
Saxon Meet-

ings, Etc.

PRUSSIA.
A General Annexation Bill Passed and

Wholesale Absorption of Territory.
llERLTN, September 7 Evening. The bill

which whs recently submitted to the Prussian
LenHlature, having lor its object the annexa-
tion of tbe territories of the late kingdom of
Hanover, Electoral II'9e, the Grand Duchy of
Nassau, and the late Free City ot Frankfort, has
been passed In the Cham oer of Deputies The
Prussian Constitution will po Into effect In each
instance, in the above-name- d places, on the tirsi
day of October next (1867) year.

The Danish Duchies.
fount Blsrnark has prepared, and is to submit

a bill for the annexation to tbe kintrdoru ot
Prussia of 8cbltswijr-Holstel- n, save a district of
Flolstein, which he proposes to incorporate with
the Grand Duchy of Oldenburp, lvinsr, as it
does, close to the principality of Lubeck, or
Eutin, which tornis tbe second portion of the
three divisions which go to make up the Olden-
burg Duchy.

SAXONY.

Cession of an Important Fortress to
Prussia.

Berlis, Septembcr7 Evening. Tbe Govern-
ment ot Saxony, in its negotiations for peace
with Prussia, has agreed to give un to that
kingdom the lortresn ol Kon!etcm a place of
historic Interest, and ioruieilyof vast iinyort-anr- e

to the rulers ot 8;ixonv.
The lortress of Koni"i-tcl- n is situated about

seventeen miles southeast of Dresden, on the
river Kibe. It is built, on a huso rock, staudins
four hundred and fifty feet high, so that the
fortress, towerinir at such an altitude, nud
aHotcliuc a most exteudd range of observation
on every side, is one of the few in Europe which
has npver been taken in war. Dtu-in- war, or
in times of internal commotion in Dresden, the
royal treasures 01 Saxony have always Deen

in the Komgstciu lortress.
Prnsalan Rule During the State of Siege.

Dresden. September 7 P. M. The Prusi in
Governor ot Saxony has prohibited the holding
of public meeiiners throughout the kingdom
during the state ot sieie under which it is
situated.

ENGLAND.
Matrimonial Gossip from Court.

London, September 7 P. M. The Times of
y editorially denies ihe report, which hud

obtained some currency, of a projected matri-
monial alliance between rho King ot Greece and
the Princess Louise, of England.'

Financial and Commercial Intelligence.
London, September 7 P. M. The money

market is unchanged. Consols closed at 80 for
money.

The market for American securities is weaker.
The quotations at the close of business to-da- y

were: United Stated 72J; Erie Railway
shares, 45; Illinois Central shares, 78.

Liverpool, September 7 Evening. The
cotton market is steady, and without change in
prices. The sales to day were 10,000 bales. Mid-
dling uplands is quoted at 13d.

The breudstnfi's market is active and higher.
Flour llrm. Wheat has advanced 4d. y quarter.
Mixed Western is quoted at 27s.

The provisions market is generally quiet, aud
without material change.

The tallow maiket is tirraer.

THE FENIAN CONGRESS.

Foil it li Day's Session.
Troy, September 7. In the Fenian Coniref's

to-iiu- y General Sweeney made a somewhat
lngmy statement of tbe military resources and
reijuiiements ot the organization He claimed
that lie titst of all gave it a military character,
which, in his opinion, U should continue to
have. Mistakes had been made, but experience
bus been gained, and he was compelled to dis
grace two members ot his stall tor cowardice
before the enemy, but in the main he had been
loriunnte in the selection of his subordinates.

The General's remarks were listened to with
the greatest attention, and received the warm
commendation of munv delegates who before had
been hostile to him. Tbe General's accounts
have been under investigation bv a coniin'.ttee
to-da- y. and I am able to state that they have
been approved. The Committee hnd vouchers
tor every dollar expended. Sweeney lias vindi
cated himself lully before the Congress, and will
he continued m nis present position beyond a
doubt. His enemies concede this, and ail danger
of a rupture in the Brotherhood is thus avoided.
The report of W. Dunn, Financial Secretary, has
also been approved.

During the session this afternoon, a resolu-
tion was Introduced, returning thanks to Gene-
ral Banks and Congress lor their expressions in
reference to the Neutrality laws, ittis excited
a ively discussion, during which Andy Johnson
and Seward were severely denounced. At one
time there was great excitement in the hall, so
much so as to attract the attention of citizens
in the streets. There is a rumor to the euoct
that the Boston delegation has gone home, for
what reason rumor does not say. There is no
doubt whatever but that both Sweeney aud
Iiobcrts are inakhi?.efl'oi ts to preserve aud pro-
mote the organization. If any other result is
reached, the blame must rest with the tew de-
structives ra tbe Congress. The following
memorandum, which purports to bo and un-
doubtedly is a synopsis of Hweeney's report was
picked up on the tioor of a hotel here.

There is internal aud other evidence of Its
authority. Money required ut PitUburir Con-
vention, $45,000 ; arms purchased, 10.0J0;
ammunition, 200,000 rounds. All the mouey
subscribed bv Feuate wing up to time of nttsck
on Canada, 8103.000; amount promised, $170,000;
men reported for duty at time of call at Maloue,
1100. No one in the organization is holding
positions woith mentioning. He believes that
more than 3000 men could be got together
anywhere without the excitement of victory.

This Congress represents about 80 circles,
numbering 6000 members, which will supply
about one lighting man to every 12 of their
number, and will not contribute more than
about $30,000 for revolutionary purposes.

An enidemie hns anneare.i in Vienna, cans
ing painful swellings on tbe faces of men who
uuve usea a new kbaving-paste- , wuicn naa oeen
highly recommended as a "clean shave.' bv
Barber Johann (iautler. His paste rendered
unnecessary the use of the razor. The paste
was found to consist mostly of arsenic. Of
course, it was confiscated, and the aspiring
Daroer euojecteu w legal penalties.

There is a house of entertainment at Kendal
Green. LoDdon, which seeks to attract custom
rabr describing 'ullv "Tut
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POLITICAL.
Mew York Soldlera and Sailors Con

vrntlon.
SRjctrsR, September 7 The lollowing was

issued t:

Convention of Soldiers and Sailors who served
in the war, and wLo are opposed to the Presi-
dential policy as enforced through his Philadel
phia Convention Comrade: We invite you
to Resemble in Mass Convention on the 20th 'day
of September instant, at the hour ot 12 o'clock
M., m the city of Syracuse. We desire to con-
centrate our efforts to continue .in power that
Union party which, nnder the leadership ol the
late lamented President, promulgated the
erosDcination proclamation, which supported
the gallant and lamented Wadsworth ior
Governor, while we were in the field; which de-
mands trom the South entire submission and
loyalty to the Union, the amended Constitution,
and tbe laws enacted by Congress, and which
are apt and appropriate to render effectual the
defense of the Ireedmen in equal protection of
their persons, property, and rights. That party
in hour of peril was the party of the war, and
which we are not willing to see absorbed in the
anti-w- ar party under the pressure of Presiden-tin- l

policy and dictation.
Major-Gcncr- al Francis C. Barlow, Secretary

of State.
Br.g.-Ge- n. Joseph Howland, State Treasurer.
Brevet Major-Gener- John II. Martindals,

Attorney -- General.
Brevet Major-Gener- al II. A. Barnum, In-

spector ot State Prisons.
Bi i?.-Ge- P. H. Jones, Clerk of the Court of

Appeals.
Biig.-Ge- n. Wm. Irvine, Adjutant-Gener- al

(late Colonel loth N. Y. Cavalry).
Please collect signatures of soldier aod sailors,

with their respective rank and commands, who
will sign this call, and forward to Major-Gener- al

F. C. Bnrlow, Secretary of Slate, Albany, N.
Y., before September 10, 18CG.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

VERMONT.
The following is the total vote by couuties for

Governor:
Addifon 607 44 Orange 1080 474
Ctluouia liiO .. Washington... 145 60
Orienns 2"6 60 "Miidsor 2f10 R03
Kutn.nd 24W 878 WindUani 804 231
Cliiltniiocu ....'2092 787
Franklin 202 125! Total 10,436 8 540
Linnoil.e 273 68

The vote in the Third Congressional District
stood as lollops:

Hep. Hep. Dem.
boyt Bax'cr. Bnphara. Scat's

Chittenden. ..1389 1764 949 208
Orleans 440 mai . .

J.amoille. .. . 623 1072 415 123
Frni.khn. .. 12S1 1561 971
Urand Isle. . 125 :4l 161 31

itx . 67 16 48

Total, thus far... 3S35 6081 2544 867
The Burlington Times gives the names of 70

elected Representatives, of whom 08 are Repub-
licans and 2 Democrats; but the seat of one of
the latter is contested. Lat year the saino
towns elt-ctc- 06 Republicans aud 4 Democrats.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
At the municipal election which took place in

Wilmington (Del.l on Tuesday last, the Repub
Deans achieved a signal triumph, having carried
every ward and elected every candidate, f lie
victory is the more glorious, ns the Republicans
went iuto th? contest without organization or
concert of action, while their opponents were
completely marshalled and brought out their
entire strength. The whole number of votes
c;ist lor Mayor was 2300 (apoinst 1415 in 1806);
of whom the Republicans polled 1322, and the
Democrats 1041. Republican majority, 281. The
Union men hope that with a more thorough
organization, they will give sucu a majority at
tub State election in November, as will ecure
the election of the Republican !tate ticket.

THE CONVENTION.

Letters from Dr. S. H. Tyng and Captain John L.

Worden Endorsing ths Call for the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Conveutioa at Cleveland.

LETTER I'M Oil TUB REV. DR. TVN'O.

St. George's Rectory, September 6, 1800
Geni tal Charles Hulpine- .- My Dear Sir: -- My
home engagements aud personal in drmitice ren-
der it impossible for tue 10 give the time oretfort
w bicb would be involved in ine journey an l
duty you propose. I should be glad to give you
a airiercnt reply, if it were in my power.-- have
rend with greiit. dclifrht Mr. Beecher's unan-
swerable letter, and desire to thank him for tbe
tide 1 tv and power with which he lias accom
plished so good a work. I (shall honor the sol
dier and sailors of the nation it tuey give tuir
eoru'al and united support to the sound und
henl'hful punciples which he proclaims and
susttiins. It will be a glorious result it the peo-
ple of the land unite with them in the universal
determination, that union, liberty, and geuerous
interpretation and action shall eud all the con-
troversies of the day in which we live, in the
immediate and complete reconstruction and
combined establishment of our whole nuliou as
one harmonious and prosperous people.

That a conquering army should desire this
seems but accordant with the spirit ot a generous
victor. That tuey sbouid assemble in peacetul
fellowship to avow and to promote it, is but ex--

ercibing their rights as citizens aud fulfilling
tner obligations as lnieuigeni leaders ot tneir
fellow-me- n; and that ministers of a religion of
peace and good-wi- ll should sustain and encour-
age a purpose and movement mi honorable lo
tbe nation, would appear to be the plainest dic-
tate of duty in the position wbicb they sustain
and relations to the people among whom they
dwell.

I cannot refuse, therefore, to approve and en
dorse the meeting which Is proposed, or the
plut'orm on which it avows it elf to stand. Your
frii-u- and servant, with much regard,

bTEl'UEN H. Tvno.

letti;b frou captain wordkn, united states
NAVY.

United States Steamship "Pensacola," New
York Harbor, September C, I860. My Dear
General : 1 nin In receipt of your kind invita-
tion of the 4th instant, to participate in the Con-veuii-

of officers, to be held at Cleveland,
Ohio, "to approve the present plans of recon-
struction, and tbe PreUdent's policy generally.
Be assured, General, the policy of sustaining the
Administration meeta my hearty approval, and
nothing would give me greater pleasure than
uuitlng with mv old companions in arras in this
etioi t; but as mv fchip will sail in a tew days to
ioin the South Pacitic Smiadrou, I will not be in
the United States wl.en the Convention assem
bles. During the Rebellion my whole heart and
soul were enlisted in the eti'ort towards its sup
pression, and uow that it is suppressed, I feel it
a pleasunt duty to extend to our repentant
southern uretnrcn tne nrni baud or fellowship.
GeDerous magnanimity towards a fallen foe U
characteristic of brave men, and this principle
is eminently shown in the sentiment so warmly
and frequently expressed lately by the brave
men who participated In subduing the Re
bellion. -

Trusting that the Convention, by Its wisdom,
moderation, and patriotism, may strengthen the
bands of tbe Government iu its efforts towards
reconstruction and conciliation, and meet tbe
views and support of ail patriotic citizen, espe
cially those who served in the army and navy
during the uebelllon, I remain, very truly,
yours,

J nx L. Wordf?:. Cupta'n U. r. V.
"' fru! t'l.u-l-- s K. Graha'u.

MEXICO.
Maximilian Packing Up Official

Information Fixes His Depart-
ure at an Early Day, Etc.

New Orlkan8, September 7. The statement
current here that Maximilian had abdicated the
throne of Mexico, is only one of those rumors
which usually precede approaching realization
of important public events. 1 have very high
Government authority for Btating that the
rumor is In no wise true, though it is known
officially here that Maximilian some weeks
since had packed up his effects for the departure,
access to the palace having been denied for
several days, while ths was being done. It is
also believed that the French authorities abso-
lutely ref used to permit his final departure trom
the country at that time. The Em-
peror will, however, leave Mexico at an early
day, but not abdicating, as is staled, in favor ol
Prince Napoleon. President Juarez has not yet
arrived at Matamoras, though he will soon be in
that city.

Humored Abdication of Maximilian.
New Orleans, September 7. A private letter

received here to-d-ay from Monterey says that
Maximilian abdicated in favor ot Prince Napo-
leon on the 10th ult.

THE INDIANS.

Further Depredations and Murdors by the Indians
Fifty or Sixty Men Killed Only Two Tribes

Friendly A Body of Troops Driven Back An
Escort Furnished by General Hancock.
Leavenworth, Kansas, September 4. A re

port received direct from Port Laramie states
that the Indians on the road In the vicinity of
that post have commenced depredations again.
witbin two or tnree days or tbe time ho left.
some nity or sixty men had been killed, and a
large amount ot property stolen and destroyed.
He also reports that the' only two tribes on the
road who are supposed to be lriendly are the
Pawnees and a bund of tne Chcyennes. Iu the
engagements the troops at Fort Laramie had
with ibe savages, the former were obliged to
beat a hasty retreat, back to the garrison, losing
some forty men. On the Smoky Hill they have
stopped the stages, and given them seven days
to take all their slock off the road. General
HancocK has lumished Maior-Gener- al Cloud
wr h an escort to visit the Pawnees and Omahas
tor indemnity.

THE CONSPIRACY IN RUSSIA.
An Official Report.

An exceedingly long history of the Russian
assassin Koroko.ott and his associates, duo--
lisbt d by the Northern Post of St. Petersburg,
and given in English by the Berlin correspon
dent ot the London Times, contain? soma curi
ous particulars. The revolutionary society
which was started in the year of the lat Great
Exoibition of London, and which adopted lor
its title "Land and Liberty," determined, after
the failure of the Polish insurrection and the
proved impossibility ot gaining any appreciable
amount of Russian sympathy for the Poles,
lo change its name, and styled Itself "The
Organization." An adjunct iu this associa-
tion, entrusted with purely executive functions.
was appropriately enougu called Hell:'' and
its members were charged with the duty of
punishing those members of the larger society
wno Hesitated to commit thett. murder, and
olh'-- r crimes declared necessary by the chiefs
ot (he organization. "In case of necessity.
their, muider, and embezzlement ot property
were expressly enjoiued for enlarging the
funds." The association counted especially upon
the assistance of "members of the University
ana otuer literary peopte;" and us exactions
were seconded by "the pernicious principles
disseminated by the professors in the various
public institutions."

The report avers that the following was the
procramme of the association:

"The peasants were to be told that all landed
property was theirs, and that the noblemen and
the Government generally were their natural
enemies. Elementary schools and small indus-
trial associations (on the same model as thoso
so frequent in Russia) were to be established.
in order to grart socialistic doctrines upon tbe
pup. Is and members, aud through them the
people generally. For the same purpose libra-
ries were to be opened and lectures gratis to be
given in provincial towns, the whole organiza-
tion to be dependent upon the directions of the
Central Society at Moscow. Above all, the vil-
lage teachers were to be gained over, and a spe-
cial agitation was to be kept up along the banks
offct he Volga, through the facilities offered by
the numerous steamers on that river. The
requisite pecuniary means were to be supplied
by tne members and voluntary contributions to
be collected emong the public, under the pre-
text of charity.

"There were two factions In the society, one
of v hich proposed to pave the way for revolu-
tion by the gradual spread of socialistic princi-
ples. The other, more impatient, advocated
immediate revolution, and sooner or later in-

tended lo resort to the extreme measure of
murdering the Czar. Among the latter was
Korokozoff, who offered to execute the terrible
crime at once. The idea of having recourse to
extremes was first mooted at the time of Koro-ko- z

iTs cousin, a principal leader in the social-ibti- c
circles of Mobcow, returning from a journey

to St. Petersburg to his usual residence. While
at St. Petersburg he had made the acquaintance
of a person of extreme revolutionary views, who
had been abroad in 1805, aud had just corno
back from Switzerland. KorokozofFs cousin no
fooner pot home than he informed his political
friends of the existence of a Central European
Revolutionary Committee, which had its scat
abroad, and which, he added, was willing to
aid the action of the society by supplying It
with arms, etc. He also said that murder of
sovereigns figured among the recognized tactics
of ihe Central Committee, and that he proposed
to form an inner circle to promote the realiza-
tion of that particular theory in Russia."

THE BOOK TRADE SALE IN NEW YORK.
Second Buy.

The second day of the book trade sale opened
this morning with the valuable invoice of Tick-n- or

fc Fields, followed by that ot J. W. Bouton,
of this city; Roberts Brothers, and Little, Brown
4 Co., of Boston. During the afternoon aad
evening the contributions ot W. J. Widjlcton
and Oliver S. Kelt, of New York; W. W. Hard-
ing, of Philadelphia, will be sold. After the
close of our ieport yesterday, t:. invoices of
James Redpath, Boston; T. Ell wo d 75oIl, Phila-
delphia: Eyre & Spottiswoode. r. d James
Somerville. New York; and Diw' , Porter &
Coates, Philadelphia, were sold.

At the sale to-da- y the atten- - .uice wa9 large
and tbe bidding spirited. The invoice of Ticknor
& Fields, including many excellent books, sold
well. Brown's "Spare Hours" brought $120;
Gail Hamilton's works, $126 a volume; fourteen
volumes of Hawthorne's works brought $1 a
volume; twenty .volumes of'Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
$W0 a volume; Longfellow's "Wayside Inn,"
illustrated. $260: Tennyson's "Poetical Works,"
one yoluine,illustrated,$5'25; Tennyson's "Idyll's
of the King." illustrated, $3; Agasslz's Geological
Sketches, illustrated, fl'35: Arnold's Poems,
tWO; Swinburne's Queen Mother and Rosa-
mond, tL AT. r. Evening Post, last evening.

An enterprising artist in London announces
that he has palmed a picture of tbe riots in
Hyde Park, wbicb will tbortly be on yleTat
Le I'ditbor,

EDITION

THE DELEGATES GO DOWN TUB
RIVER.

This morning, at half-pa-st ten o'clock, by In-

vitation of the Union League, a large party.
composed of the delegates to the Southern
Unionists' Convention, and the leading: citizens
of Philadelphia, embark 'd on board the steamer
John A. Warner, for an excursion down the
Delaware to the iron-cla- d depot, at League
Island. In our next edition we ahn.ll rrive a de
tailed report of the affair, including the speeches
oi Mayor McMlcbaeL and Governor Hamilton.

FROM BALTIMORE

A Johnson Candidate Defines his PosU
tlon Th Non-Paym- ent of Ilouutlesto
Maryland Soldiers.

SrEOIAL DK8PAT0H TO THE EVENING TELHOBAPH
Baltimorr, September 8, 1866.

Hon. Charles E. rhelps, the nominee of the
conservatives for the Third Congressional Dis-

trict, made a long speech last night
to a large meeting of his constituents, accepting
tbe nomination. He goes flat-foot- on the
Johnson platform. Half his audience were old
Democrats and former Secessionists, office-seeke-

and office holders. He failed to explain
his contradictory coarse and votes In Congress.

Much excitement exists here now about the
Comptroller refusing to pay just dues, boun-
ties, etc., to Maryland soldiers, when their claims
are legally authenticated and money in the
Slate Treasury to pay them.

From Vermont.
Brattleboro, Vermont, September 7. The

Fair closed this afternoon. There were several
interesting races, the most important of which
were run by the stallion Ethan Allen and the
mare Fearless, for the Society's purse of $500,
which was won by Ethan Allen in two straight
heatp. Time, 2'58 and 2'39. Governor Burnside,
of Rhode Island, and General Devens, of Massa-
chusetts, were on the Judge's stand during the
afternoon, and in response to the loud calls of
the ciowd made brief speeches. Fifty thousand
persons have visited the Fair.

From California.
Sa:j Francisco, Sentember 7. Another small

expedition to aid the Liberals in Mexico is said
to have sailed last night.

The transcript of the appeal in the Puebla
case, about to be sent to the United States
Supreme Court, contains nearly one thousand
pagea of legal cap.

Japan tea sold recently at 80 cents per pound.
There is no material change in mining stocks.

Crown Point, $880; Chollar Potosl, $130; Ophir,
$205: Yellow Jacket, $770; Gould and Curry,
$71". Legal-tender- s, 71J.

From New Jersey.
New Brunswick, N. J., September 8. The

Common Council of this city last night adopted
resolutions inviting the delegation of Southern
Unionists now in Philadelphia, who intend to
visit certain Northern cities, to visit New Bruns-
wick, and instructing the Mayor to receive,
welcome, and care for said delegates in the
name of the city during their sojjurn, a9 a
mnrk of love, honor, aud esteem for the true
Union men of the South.

IVartow Escape of General Steele and Stall
in Idaho.

St. Louis, September 7. Advices from West-

ern Idaho say that General Steele and escort
narrowly escaped capture by I ndians recently.
The party lost forty-seve- n mules.

From Rhode Island.
I'RnvintwPE. Tt. I.. SentpmhM" 7. Tho'iift A.

Gardiner, a fireman on the Bristol Railroad.
was fatally Injured this evening by falling from
a locomotive wuicn ne wasoinug wnue runu ng
around a curve. He belonged to New Bedford.

National Debts.
Statistical tables just published by the British

Government give the subjoined list of the prin-
cipal nation debts, with the date to which each
is made up, and the amount per head ot each
nation's Indebtedness:

Per head of
Year. Total debt, population.

Great Britain 18C.5.. , 808 289.308.... j27 18 0
United BUtte 1806.. . 668,873 646.... 17 15 S
France . , 630,088,966.... 14 7 2
Bussiu lHtil. . , 203.009,644.... 8 11 1
Austria 1HG4. . . 247,094 474.... 6 14 10
Itulj . 176 226,039.... 7 ltf 6
8i aiu 1806. . . 168,927,471.... 10 4
Holland 1801.. . 84.602,408.... S3 1
Turkey 1804. . . 49,600,tl00.... 1 8
Prussia. 1804.. . 41651,707.... 2 8
Portugal 1864.. . 41,661.410.... e li
Belpium 1864.. . 26,844,01a.... 6 6
tiraz:' 1861.. . 22,98,716.... 2 6
Denmark 1868. . . 10,170169.... 4 0
Greece 1863. . . 10,707.864.... 9 16
Peru 1803.. 8 867,648.... 2 14 10
Chili 1806.. 2.033.406.... 1 16 0

A Contrast. The banquet to President Johnson
was given by oue hundred and forty-tw- o gentle-
men, and cost $20,64365, an average of $14538
each. The items are as lollows:
L Delmonioo $11 000 00
Ml h Avenue Hotel 671-0-

bui'dlng platform on Fittu avenue 8000
n. Oram, laioiuni iignts 90 00
1' t . Kempton, badges, eto 227-0-

Edward Van Kaast, oarriaae. , 1,090'00
Printing circulars ana cards. . . , 12192
Dou worth's Hand lor nereuado. 800 00
lUi.d musio for 24 regiments. .. 6,698-0-

buodrlos... 870 73

Total 820.618(16

This includes nearly $7000 for music, and about
$1000 ior carriugesJ The entertainment was
every way excellent and highly creditable to
all concerned. Contrast it with the expense of
a civic "ovation," managed by the experu who
took care of Japanese Tommy. They would
easily have made the expenditure $10O,Q00, and
all the "ring" and the "ring's" abundant follow,
ing would have been kept lu gloves and laces
for a year. We will not compare the guests
that gathered to this feast with those that would
havo surrounded the President, had a municipal
flavor been itrparied to it. The illustration has
ibis value: We learn that private Individuals
can entertain a President better and cheaper
than the City Government can, aud the tax- -

era will not cease to be grateful to the oneEay red and forty-tw- o lor doinsc their work so
handsomely, and with no danger of providing
for it in the next tax levy. A. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

One hundred and sixty different kinds of
riflei are now on trial m the French cancp at

j Chalor.

r IHIH H

PHILADELPHIA,

CLEVELAND

THIRD FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of tbb Evening TsLBoRArn, )

Saturday, September 8, 1866. f
There was more disposition to operate la

Stocks this morning, and prices were firmer.
Railroad shares continue the most active on

the list. 300 shares of Reading sold at 67
673, the latter rate an advance of 1 on tbe
closing price last evening; Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 67 J, no change; Catawissa preferred
at 3S33J. an advance of J; Philadelphia and
Erie at 33J, an;advance oi i; and Lehigh Valley
at 66, no change; 128 waa bid for Camden and
Amboy; 60 tor Norristown; 40 for North Penn-
sylvania; 30 for Elmlra common; 42 for pre-
ferred do. ; and 45J ior Northern Central.

In Government bonds there waa less doing.
New sold at 1083, a slight advance; old do.
at 111, a decline of i; 7'30s at 106 100 j for
June and August, and 10-4- at 98, a slight de-

cline. City loans were in fair demand, with
sales of the new Issue at 90.

City Passenger Railroad shares were
Tenth and Eleventh sold at 63. 88 was

bid lor Second and Third; 4C.J for Fifth and
Sixth; 214 ior Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 53$ 'ior
Cbesnut and Walnut; and 18) for Ilestonville.

Bank shares were firmly held at lull price
but we hear of no sale. 9GJ was bid for Seventh
National; 228 for North America; 65 for Com-

mercial; 95 for Northern Liberties; 32 for Me-

chanics'; 65 for Penn Township; 68 forGlrard",
90 for Western: 100 for Tradesmen's; 07 tor City;
42 for Consolidation; 65 for Commonwealth;
66$ for Corn Exchange; C4$ for Union; and 12 J
for Central.

Canal shares were unsettled. Schuylkill
Navigation preferred sold at 3636J, an ad-

vance of i: Lehigh Navigation at, 69 j, a decline
of $ ; and Morris Canal at 85, no change. 120
was bid for Morris Canal preferred; 284 lor
Schuylkill Navigation common; 13J for Sus-
quehanna Canal; 60J for Delaware Division; arid
67$ tor Wyoming Valley Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 14G4; 11 A. M.r
1401; 12 M., 147: 1 P. M., 146.

The late management of the National Bank
of the Republic, Nos. 800 and 811 Chesnut street,
having relinquished their entire control and in-
terest in that institution, the business thereof is
now being conducted uuder tbe lollowing en-
tirely new management: Directors Joseph T.
Bally, Esq., Edward B. Orne, Esq., Nathan
Hilles, Esq., William Ervun, Esq., Osgood
Welsh. Esq., B. Rowland, Jr., Esq., and William
H. Rhawn, Fq, The last named geutleman is
the President, and J. P. Mumlord, Esq., Cashier.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0 DAI
Reported by De Raven & bra. No. 40 S. Third strtei

FIRST oOARD.
86000 US6-20- s 6&coupl08f loo sn Reading K R. 67
r;,uo u a Aug liwj 100 sh da.tawnmt 67 J

S1000 do 106 800 sh do Is 60wn 67
6500 00 ..July. .1061 100 h aoi80wn.. 67
9600 U H 10-4- coud 934 100 sh do 674
8200 City tienew. .. . 09 1' 100 sh do 67-3-

821)00 do 99 100 sh do....M0 67 81
810000 do 99J 600 sn do... lots.67 81
816 0 do 99 100 sh oo..b6int.. m

iuu no mun ta 200 sh do 67jf
88000 C & A 6s 83. . 92 200 sh do. .860.67 8--

82000 Tremont 7 85 100 sh do 67-8-

200 ah Manle h 2,1 600 sh do. lots slO. 67
100 sn Sch Nav....t6 86 J sn fata pi 38.

41 eh Leb Nay.Joti 69 i 100 it do....s60.. 38?
75 sn l a K lots 67 300 sh do.... lots. 83

100 n In & 83 100 sh do b5 83
llOOfh do b6 83i 100 sh do o 88i

100 sh Feed Dam. ... I 100 sh do e 86' 'l

8 oh 10th & 11th... 63

Jlessrs. Dellaven & Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations ol
the rates of exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

ttuiflna SeVmo.
American Gold 14'ij 147 iAmerican Silver, 4s and rs 138
Compound Interest Notes :

" " June, 1!64. 16
July, 1864. 14J
August, 1864. 18
October, 1864. 12
Deo.. 1864. 11
aiay, its..., jo
Aoirast, 1865.... bi
Sept., 1866..,. 8
October 186.... 7

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

The late management having relinquished ticlr fcijt
control and Interest In this Bank, the basinets is ucji
being conducted nnder the following entirely

NEW MANAGEMENT.

DIRECTORS.

JOSEPH T. BAILEY,
Of Bailey A Ce., jewellers.

EDWABD B. OBNE,
Of J. F. A B. B. Orne, Dealers In Carnetia (t.

, NATHAN HILLES,
neildent of the Second National Bank.

(tW ILlIAM ERVIEN--
,

Of Myers ft Ervlen, Floor Facters.
OSGOOD WELSH.

Of B. A W. Welsh, Commission Merchatt.
BENJAMIN BOWLASD. Jr.,

Ol B. Bowlani, Jr , & Bictber, Coal MerohartB.
WILLIAM H. RHAWN,

Late Cashier of the Central National Bank.

PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM H. EHAWN.

CASHIEK,
JOSEPH P. MUM FORD.

Late or the Philadelphia National Buck. eg

ROGERS' NEW GROUP,

"UNCLE NED'S SCHOOL."
SOW READY.

Tbe moat charming and auoceuiul oral! bis w Jtft.

BOLE AGENCY.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND LOOKING GLASS WAEERO0MB,

9 7 6t4p

flo. 816 CHESXIT STREET.

OTICE.-T- HB PAMPHLET LAWS OF
tbe lat Mounoftbe JLegialatare are now ready

fwrDftlvery. . MSNKV BUM ,

9 t at City Trmmurer.

CSeORGBW. JENKINS, NO. 1037 8PRINO
ftlreet, keeps conatantlr en baad

One iMortHirnt or Main aud Fancy 'rAIe Pm'tv
nti, etc


